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Cytoplasmic dynein is a multisubunit, minus end- Results and discussion
directed microtubule motor that uses dynactin as Both NUDF (the LIS1-like protein) and NUDA
(the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain)an accessory complex to perform various in vivo
localize to microtubule endsfunctions including vesicle transport, spindle
To investigate the in vivo behavior of the LIS1-homolo-assembly, and nuclear distribution [1]. We previously
gous protein, NUDF, we constructed a strain expressingshowed that in the filamentous fungus Aspergillus
GFP-NUDF, which allowed us to observe NUDF local-nidulans, a GFP-tagged cytoplasmic dynein heavy
ization in living cells. In this strain, the GFP tag is atchain (NUDA) forms comet-like structures that
the N terminus of NUDF, and the GFP-NUDF fusionexhibited microtubule-dependent movement toward
protein is functional (see the Supplementary materialand back from the hyphal tip [2]. Here we
available with this article on the internet). Interestingly,demonstrate that another protein in the NUDA
GFP-NUDF forms comet-like structures that migrate rap-pathway, NUDF, which is homologous to the
idly toward the hyphal tip (Figure 1). Retrograde move-human LIS1 protein involved in brain development
ments of GFP-NUDF comets away from the hyphal tip[3, 4], also exhibits such dynamic behavior. Both
can also be observed in some cells (Figure 1). This dy-NUDA and NUDF are located at the ends of
namic behavior is essentially identical to that exhibitedmicrotubules, and this observation suggests that
by GFP-NUDA (cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain), whichthe observed dynamic behavior is due to their
we have characterized previously ([2]; Movie 2 in theassociation with the dynamic microtubule ends. To
Supplementary material available with [2] on the in-address whether NUDA and NUDF play a role in
ternet). As the rate of tip-ward GFP-NUDA and GFP-regulating microtubule dynamics in vivo, we
NUDF movement is essentially the same as the rate ofconstructed a GFP-labeled a-tubulin strain and used
microtubule polymerization ([2] and data not shown), weit to compare microtubule dynamics in vivo in wild-
hypothesized that GFP-NUDA and GFP-NUDF mighttype A. nidulans versus temperature-sensitive loss-
be associated with the growing microtubule ends. To testof-function mutants of nudA and nudF. The mutants
this hypothesis, we used the monoclonal tubulin antibody,showed a lower frequency of microtubule
DM1A, to stain the microtubules in the GFP-nudA andcatastrophe, a lower rate of shrinkage during
GFP-nudF strains. Since the secondary antibody was la-catastrophe, and a lower frequency of rescue. The
beled with Cy3, we were able to see both microtubulesmicrotubules in the mutant cells also paused longer
(in red) and either GFP-NUDA or GFP-NUDF (in green)at the hyphal tip than wild-type microtubules. These
(Figure 2). This experiment demonstrated that GFP-results indicate that cytoplasmic dynein and the LIS1
NUDA and GFP-NUDF are indeed located at the endshomolog NUDF affect microtubule dynamics in vivo.
of cytoplasmic microtubules.
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The LIS-1 protein, which is the mammalian homolog of
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Figure 1
Dynamics of GFP-NUDF in vivo. Arrow points
to a comet-like structure that moves toward
and back from the hyphal tip. The scale bar
represents approximately 5 mm.
NUDF, has not been reported to localize to the distal bule behaviors in living cells (see below), it is most likely
that these proteins move back from the hyphal tip byends of microtubules in mammalian cells. However, stud-
ies have suggested that LIS1 interacts with microtubules associating with the shrinking microtubule ends. Re-
cently, several other proteins have also been found toand tubulin subunits [7, 8], as well as with dynactin and
cytoplasmic dynein [8, 9]. Thus, it is likely that the NUDF locate on microtubule ends in mammalian cells. These
include CLIP-170 [10], the adenomatous polyposis coliseen at microtubule ends in A. nidulans is associated with
cytoplasmic dynein and dynactin. (APC) tumor suppressor protein, and its binding partner
EB1 [11, 12]. GFP-tagged CLIP-170, APC, and EB1 have
all been observed to associate with growing but not shrink-Our observation that GFP-NUDA and GFP-NUDF both
localize to microtubule ends and exhibit movements to- ing microtubule ends [10–12]. Upon nocodazole treatment
to stop microtubule growth, the comet-like structures ofward the hyphal tip is consistent with the idea that cyto-
plasmic dynein and the LIS1 homolog NUDF associate GFP-CLIP170 and GFP-EB1 quickly disappear [10, 12].
In A. nidulans, upon treatment with a low concentrationwith growing microtubule ends. Interestingly, however,
some GFP-NUDA ([2]; Movie 2 in the Supplementary of the microtubule drug benomyl (0.15 mg/ml) for about
5 min, microtubules in many cells paused before theymaterial of [2]) and GFP-NUDF (Figure 1) clusters can
also clearly be observed moving back from the hyphal reached the hyphal tip (Figure 3), an event almost never
observed in untreated cells. Under the same conditions,tip after they reach it. Based on the microtubule end
localization of these proteins in fixed cells and microtu- the GFP-NUDA and GFP-NUDF comet-like structures
in many cells were present but failed to undergo direc-
tional movement (Figure 3), a phenomenon differentFigure 2
from that exhibited by CLIP-170 and EB1 in nocodazole-
treated cells. It is not known whether NUDA and NUDF
are directly associated with microtubule ends or are associ-
ated with membranous structures that bind to dynamic
microtubule ends, as has been shown to occur in vitro
[13]. From the images we have obtained in fixed cells
(Figure 2), it looks as though the GFP-NUDA and GFP-
NUDF dots are not completely overlapping with the mi-
crotubule ends. Whether this suggests that components
in the dynein pathway form another non-microtubule
structure extending beyond the microtubule end is not
clear at this point.
NUDA and NUDF affect microtubule dynamics
in living cells
Because most of the GFP-NUDA and GFP-NUDF in A.
nidulans appears to be at the microtubule ends and be-
cause microtubules assemble and disassemble at their
ends, it was of interest to determine whether NUDA and
NUDF played a role in regulating microtubule dynamics.
To be able to observe microtubule dynamics in living
Immunostaining of microtubules in the GFP-nudA and GFP-nudF cells, we constructed a strain in which GFP is fused to
strains. (a–c) GFP-NUDA on the ends of microtubules: (a) the N terminus of the tubA a-tubulin sequence of A.Microtubules; (b) GFP-NUDA; (c) merge of a and b. (d–f) GFP-NUDF
nidulans (see Supplementary material). Microtubules inon ends of microtubules: (d) microtubules; (e) GFP-NUDF; (f) merge
of (d) and (e). A. nidulans emanate from an organelle on the nuclear
membrane called the spindle pole body (SPB). The pres-
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Figure 3
(Upper panel) Images of GFP-microtubule,
(middle panel) GFP-NUDA, and (lower panel)
GFP-NUDF in low-concentration benomyl-
treated cells. Arrows point to (upper panel)
a nondynamic microtubule end and (middle or
lower panel) a nonmotile GFP-NUDA or GFP-
NUDF comet-like structure. Cells were grown
overnight at 328C before being treated with
benomyl. All of these images were taken within
4.5–6 min after the cells were treated with
0.15 mg/ml benomyl.
ence of g-tubulin in this organelle shows that the minus was impaired. We observed differences in several of the
standard parameters of microtubule dynamics. The fre-ends of microtubules are at the spindle pole body [14]
and that the plus ends are distal. This is consistent with quencies of catastrophe and rescue were significantly
lower in the nudA2 mutant. Although the difference inour observation of GFP-microtubules in wild-type living
cells. This observation showed that the microtubule or- the microtubule growth rates was not significant, the mi-
crotubule shrinkage rate in the mutant was lower thanganizing centers (MTOCs) are at the spindle pole body
rather than at the hyphal tip. To measure microtubule that in the wild-type cells (p , 0.05). In addition, microtu-
bules in the nudA2 mutants on average paused for a longerdynamics, we chose to focus on cytoplasmic microtubules
near the hyphal tip, where microtubule dynamics are most time at the hyphal tip before shrinking. In the nudA2
mutant, about 20% of microtubules that reached the hy-easily observed in living A. nidulans cells. We have ob-
served that the plus ends of microtubules near the hyphal phal tip paused for a very long time (Figure 4), often
longer than 20 s. This protracted pause was never ob-tip are very dynamic in that they grow and shrink rapidly.
In theory, the observed plus-end dynamics could be the served in wild-type cells. Since nudA2 is a loss-of-function
mutation [15], these data demonstrate that deficiency ofresult of free microtubule sliding or minus-end dynamics
affecting the length of the microtubule. However, fluores- the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain decreases microtu-
bule dynamics and therefore suggest that a normal rolecent speckle microscopy (FSM) analysis of A. nidulans did
not find any evidence for minus-end dynamics (Berl R. of the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain in vivo is either
directly or indirectly to promote plus-end microtubuleOakley, personal communication). Free or broken micro-
tubules sliding toward the hyphal tip can also occasionally dynamics.
be observed, but they are easily distinguishable from SPB-
based microtubules (Berl R. Oakley, personal communica- To determine the in vivo function of NUDF on microtu-
bule dynamics, we examined microtubule dynamics intion). Therefore, we think it is extremely unlikely that our
observed plus-end dynamics are due to either microtubule nudF7, a loss-of-function mutant of nudF [3]. The change
in microtubule dynamics caused by the nudF7 mutationsliding or minus-end dynamics. To determine whether
the NUDA dynein heavy chain affects microtubules, we was very similar to that caused by the nudA2 mutation
(Table 1). This is consistent with the fact that NUDFcompared microtubule dynamics in wild-type cells with
those of a nudA2 temperature-sensitive dynein loss-of- and NUDA function in the same genetic pathway [16]
and that loss-of-function mutations in nudA and nudFfunction mutant (Figure 4 and Table 1; [15]). The cells
were incubated at 328C for 15 hr, then shifted to the produce the same phenotype [3, 15]. Whether NUDF or
NUDA plays a more direct role in affecting microtubulerestrictive temperature of 428C for 6 hr. At this time point,
there was no significant difference in the hyphal growth dynamics is not known. A previous study showed that a
His-tagged LIS1 protein expressed and purified from in-rate between the wild-type and mutant cells, but the
nuclei in the mutant were unequally distributed and sect cells lowered the frequency of microtubule catastro-
phe in vitro [7]. This in vitro result is opposite from ourshowed that the nuclear migration function of NUDA
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Figure 4 the hyphal tip and, in some cases, growing back from the
hyphal tip. Long microtubules curling around the cell
cortex have also been observed in the yeast dynein mutant
[18]. Since the GFP-tagged cytoplasmic dynein heavy
chain in Saccharomyces cerevisiae decorates entire microtu-
bules rather than just the ends [19], it is not clear whether
the mechanisms involved in regulating microtubule dy-
namics in these two systems are different. It has been
shown that the XKCM1/XKIF2 proteins of the Kin1
kinesin family can target directly to the microtubule ends,
where they induce a conformational change to destabilize
the microtubules [20]. Whether purified cytoplasmic dyn-
ein has a similar effect on microtubule dynamics in vitro
remains to be determined. However, since cytoplasmic
dynein may need other proteins to target it to the microtu-
bule ends, in vitro analysis with pure dynein may not
reveal any effect on microtubule dynamics if end localiza-
tion is a prerequisite. It is also possible that cytoplasmic
dynein or NUDF does not play a direct role in regulating
microtubule dynamics but rather that it is required for
anchoring other proteins that can either function on micro-
tubule ends directly or sense the cellular signals that regu-
late microtubule dynamics. Interestingly, proteins at mi-
crotubule ends may play different roles in modulating
microtubule dynamics in vivo. Tip1p, a homolog of CLIP-
170 in the fission yeast S. pombe, lowers the frequency of
catastrophe to allow microtubules to reach the cell tip
before they can be depolymerized [21]; meanwhile, cyto-
plasmic dynein in A. nidulans prevents microtubules from
pausing too long at the hyphal tip. As the mycelium grows
only at the tip, we believe that microtubules need to reach
the cell tip in order for materials that they carry at their
tips (and probably also along their lengths) to be deliveredDynamics of GFP-labeled microtubules in vivo. (Upper panel) GFP-
to the cortex. In wild-type A. nidulans cells, more thanmicrotubules in wild-type cells. An arrow points to a dynamic
microtubule that shrinks after it reaches the hyphal tip. (Lower panel) 70% of the microtubules reach the hyphal tip and pause
GFP-microtubules in the nudA2 mutant cells. An arrow points to a briefly before catastrophe occurs. Interestingly, in the
microtubule that pauses for a long time at the hyphal tip. dynein mutants, the prolonged microtubule pause was
almost always observed to occur at the hyphal cortex. This
finding suggests that an interaction with the cell cortex
may be responsible for triggering microtubule catas-in vivo result. In our study NUDF deficiency lowered
trophe.the frequency of catastrophe. The presence of additional
components in the in vivo system may account for the
Microtubule dynamics are important for dynein-mediatedopposite effects on microtubule dynamics observed with
nuclear migration in fungi [17–19, 22, 23]. Besides partici-NUDF and LIS1, or alternatively, the fungal and mamma-
pating in nuclear migration, cytoplasmic dynein in fila-lian proteins may have evolved to affect microtubules
mentous fungi has also been implicated in moving vesiclesdifferently. Since our current data is also consistent with
from the hyphal tip back to the cell body [24]. The associa-our previous genetic study that indicated that loss of nudF
tion of components in the cytoplasmic dynein pathwayor nudA function increases microtubule stability [17], we
with the ends of dynamic microtubules and their abilitybelieve that the NUDF and NUDA proteins are involved
to modulate microtubule dynamics may facilitate dynein-in promoting microtubule dynamics in vivo, possibly
cargo interactions and consequently the recycling of vesi-through interactions with other proteins.
cles from the cortex.
Our measurement of microtubule dynamics shows consid- Materials and methods
erable similarity to that obtained from a dynein heavy Strains and A. nidulans growth media
chain mutant in Saccharomyces cerevisiae[18]. In some of A. nidulans strains used for this study were GR5 (pyrG89; pyroA4;
wA2); GFP-nudA (GFP-nudA-pyr4; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2); GFP-nudFour mutant cells, we found microtubules curled around
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Table 1
Cytoplasmic microtubule dynamics in wild-type, nudA2, and nudF7 mutant cells.
Wild-type nudA2 nudF7
Growth rate (mm/min) 13.73 6 3.08 14.53 6 3.51 14.15 6 2.89
n 5 53 n 5 34 n 5 33
Shrinkage rate (mm/min) 29.96 6 11.89 20.43 6 6.17 18.14 6 3.99
n 5 41 n 5 14 n 5 10
Frequency of catastrophe (s21) 0.047 0.011 0.012
Frequency of rescue (s21) 0.030 0.010 0.014
Time in pause (%) 21.0 56.7 37.0
Growth and shrinkage were defined as a 0.4 mm net change in a linearly and rescues were defined as the number of catastrophic or rescuing
growing or shrinking microtubule. Pause was defined as a failure to grow events per total time of the sequence that was acquired and analyzed.
or shrink that lasted 1.2 s or more. Catastrophe was defined as a transition For wild-type cells, 56 time-lapse sequences lasting a total of 1292.4
from either a state of elongation or pause to a state of shortening, and s were analyzed. For nudF7, 30 time-lapse sequences lasting a total of
rescue was defined as a transition from either net depolymerization or 505.6 s were analyzed. For nudA2, 46 time-lapse sequences lasting a
a pause to a state of net elongation. The frequencies of catastrophes total of 1186.4 s were analyzed.
(GFP-nudF-pyr4; pyrG89; pyroA4; wA2); GFP-tubA (GFP-tubA-pyr4; Supplementary material
Supplementary materials and methods as well as two supplementarypyrG89; pyroA4; wA2); XX90 (GFP-tubA-pyr4; nudF7; pyrG89; wA2;
possibly pyroA4); XX104 (GFP-tubA-pyr4; nudA2; pyrG89; wA2; possi- figures and three movies are available with the electronic version of this
article at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.bly pyroA4); and R153 (pyroA4; wA3). Growth media (YAG, YAG 1
UU, MM 1 glycerol 1 pyridoxine) were as described previously [3, 15].
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